
 
 
 

Reminder: House of Commons Social Media Presence 

Ottawa, Ontario – January 25, 2021 

In addition to the more comprehensive material available on ourcommons.ca, the 

House of Commons has a number of social media accounts that provide information to 

support you in your coverage of parliamentary proceedings. Please follow them. 

On Twitter 

@HoCChamber Live updates on the proceedings of the House of Commons. 

@HoCCommittees Timely information about the work of House of Commons 
committees. Track the activities of specific committees 
using a hashtag and the four-letter committee acronym 
(e.g. #FINA for the Standing Committee on Finance). 

@HoCSpeaker The official Twitter account of the Honourable Anthony 
Rota, Speaker of the House of Commons, with information 
about the activities of the Speaker as well as the work of 
the House of Commons and of Parliament. 

@OurCommons General information about the work of the House of 
Commons, news and announcements to the media, arts 
and heritage, as well as the House of Commons 
Administration. 

@ParlDiplomacy The parliamentary diplomacy work of Senators and 
Members of Parliament. Track activities for specific 
parliamentary associations using a hashtag and the four-
letter association acronym (e.g. #CANA for the Canadian 
NATO Parliamentary Association). 

On Instagram 

hocspeaker The official Instagram account of the Honourable Anthony Rota, 
Speaker of the House of Commons, with photos, videos and 
information about the activities of the Speaker as well as the work 
of the House of Commons and of Parliament. 

http://www.ourcommons.ca/
https://www.ourcommons.ca/en/social-media
https://twitter.com/HoCChamber
https://twitter.com/HoCCommittees?lang=en
https://www.ourcommons.ca/Committees/en/Home
https://twitter.com/HoCSpeaker
https://twitter.com/OurCommons
https://twitter.com/ParlDiplomacy
https://www.instagram.com/hocspeaker/?hl=en


Additional information and the complete list of House social media accounts can be 

found on the Social Media page of the Our Commons website. The House of Commons’ 

Social Media Terms of Use are available here.  

For more information:  

Heather Bradley 
Director of Communications 
Office of the Speaker of the House of Commons 
613-995-7882  
heather.bradley@parl.gc.ca 

https://www.ourcommons.ca/en/social-media
https://www.ourcommons.ca/en/important-notices#SocialMedia
mailto:heather.bradley@parl.gc.ca

